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it Stands for the Finest 
Cocoa in tlie World 

Made by a scientific blending 
of the best Cocoa beans grown 
in the tropics — the result of 
126 years of Successful en
deavor. 

A PERFECT FOOD 
J§ £ Highest Awards in 
"TV Europe and America. 

A new and handsomely illus
trated Recipe Book sent free. 

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd, 
DORCHESTER. MASS. 
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N«w paster at .Broadway .Methodist 
church. 

Darifbhf has o coup fed promi
nent churches in Minnesota and Ohio 
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and i ?0r several ye^rs was pastor at 
Caiejdonia, N.- -D.,- when that was the 
flourishing eounty seat o&Trailivcoun
ty. ""4 "f *• . *f * 

Not for Show 
but they must look right. Show> 
photographs are not artistic, arc] 
very seldom permanent. If you 
will pall at the studio we will shov 
you our "hew artistic mounting-, 
Photos are a modern necessity 

J* SJDrysdaU* 
Fargo, N. ©. 

While the week just 4>ast was not a 
particularly busy one there was 
enough doing to prevent a standstill 
in society. Cards continue to be the 
popular form of entertaining, as any 
number, large or small, can be enter
tained with equal pleasure. The com
ing week av111 chronicle many happen
ings on Hallowe'en which will be Wed
nesday and beginning this levening 
the small boy will study the lay of 
the land and be out with corn and tick 
tacks and divers disturbing noises. It 
seems that this particular season be
longs to the young boy alone, although 
each year sees him .robbed of his for
mer delights, as the firm hand of the 
law has taken the matter up, there
fore, the boys will have to preerve an 
altitude of dignity instead of fun. 

' • -  < £ < « * »  

Mrs. J. C. Benedict is entertaining 
Mrs. May of Dickey. . 

<$&&'•" 

Miss Bertha Stiekney left Wednes
day morning for St. Paul, wtasrfei she 
will spend a few weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fi&Cher of Wlnnlfhsg, 
Man., are guests of Fargo and Moor-
head friends. 

Mrs. J. p. Carpenter is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. L. Frank Baum, in Chl-
cago. 

<$xgxa> 
; M:iJor aU Km A. W. Edwards have 

moved to the new home of their son, 
John, at 707 Seventh street south, 
where they expect to make their home 
for the winter. v 

iDr. and Mrs. A. C. Morris have, re
turned after six weeks spent in the 
east, where the doctor has been doing 
KpcrlUl work and is better equipped 
than ever to look after his practice. 

>' . . 

,\\ niter Thomson, sr., father of Wal-
W Thomson, jr., expert accountant. 
It.*#t: Monday for Virginia where he will 
Visit his daughter, Mrs. W. Davis, 
during the winter. Mr. Thomson came 
to Fargd thirty years ago in the em-
plu v of the Northern Paeifltv During 
thai time he has never been east for 
any length of time. V" 

$*fc}rs. N. Rutiedge will leare.JMondw 
even Ing to spend the. winter with her 
dtrughter in Sap Jose, £alv ^ r « 

* Quite the prettiest and - most pre-
loiilious social affairs of thfe'Weeft "1n 
the young society set was the farewell 
p&Yiy tendered Miss Grace Smith 
Thursday evening by Miss Faith Gar
dner and the Misses Lubelle and Jet-
ta Wilson at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
£jt« wart Wilson. The evening was 
sfpent In music and games, after which 
a dainty Supper was served. Thirty-
five guests enjoyed this pretty affair. 

- ' ' • -< «XS>VW> 
Mrs. W. C. Tubbs of Minneapolis 

arrived' In the city this week and 
spentfeyr days with Mrs. E. C. 
Eddy. 

• 
Mrs. 1$, %. Sarles aiuLMlsa Mary An

derson ®f ,HlLJaboro arrived Jn Fargo 
Wednesday, jjpk. & .stko^p^ t- expef 
dition. * •' * 

Mrs. J. M. Johnson was hostess to 
the members of the W. C. T. U. Wed
nesday afternoon at her cosy home on 
Tenth street south. The autumnal 
tints were in. evidence in the rich au
tumn fruits and leaves, which were 
effectively arranged. In the center 
of the table stood a large basket form
ed from a great yellow pumpkin and 
filled with purple and white grapes 
and golden apples. The afternoon 
was spent in an unusually pleasant 
manner with social chat and music. 

Miss Minnie Moon, of Columbia 
Falls, Mont., was the guest of Fargo 
friends Tuesday. 

The Lady Maccabees held a social 
Wednesday evening after thp regular 
review; ,*i*he ghost wa.lked and there 
were all kinds of Hallow'en festivities, 
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LOVaY NEW MILLINERY 
Another shrpmeot has ar- . 
arrived and among theimr 

are some of the finest hntl 1 

shown this season. 

Street and Tailored ar<i 
here in many forms, Iroiri 
the most inexpensive lit- ' 

-tie affairs to the most 
gorgeous/French models. 

Gage Hats-
the famous Chicago mill#- -j 
uer's products, in pretty., 
pattern hats, are being 
showBi as well, as new 
mode!* from ouroWu work ' 
rooms. ' . = V. \ 
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Mezirow, Bruce & Co. 
>0» BROADWAY 

making; the uecasloii a most enjoyable 
one.... , " . ' 

Mrs. A- O. Brown was hostess to trie 
Northslde six-handed euchre clttb 
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. C. E. 
Davis and Mrs. H. F. Miller won the 
trophies. Mrs. J. M. Bathrick w»l «|i 
tertain the club next Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Rusness an
nounce the engagement of MLss Leah 
Banes to J. C. Allen. The wedding 
will take place Wednesday evening, 
Nov. 7, and will be attended by the 
immediate relatives of the contracting 
parties.^ 

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Clifford of Val
paraiso, lnd., were guests of Alderman 
Cummings Wednesday. Mr. (Tlifford Is 
the contractor who has the work of 
raising the tracks of the Pennsylvania 
railroad through the city of Chicago, 
upon which,work he has been engaged 
for the last Ave yeai$, and it will take 
several years yet to complete this 
great job. ; 

Mrs. Lottie P. Beaver of Tower City 
was visiting Fargo friends Tuesday. 

*sxsx#> 
Mesdames E. C. Cooper and T. Mar

tin left Tuesday afternoon to spend' 
the winter months in San Diego, Cal. 

<4xSxS> 
Miss Olive Worst is entertaining 

M rs. Fred Olson - of Sanborn this 
week. 

Mfs. Angus McLeod expect^ to leave 
Tuesday for Bozeman, Mont„ where 
Mr. McLeod has engaged In business. 

^XS>3» 
Mrs. E. H. Smith returned Friday 

from a visit with relatives in Verr 
mont. " ' 

' Miss Laura Johnson, daughter of 
Mayor Johnson, arrived home Thurs
day morning after a three months* 
stay in southern Minnesota whete she 
went for her health. 

6x®x& 
Mrs. W. W. Tousley, accompanied 

by her father,. Clark Hewitt, Is ex
pected to return Saturday evening 
from Taulitim, Ore., where Mrs. Tous
ley s mother recently died. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Haggart return
ed from their wedding trip Thursday 
evening. While on the Pacific coast 
they met a number of old-time Fargo 
friends and enjoyed a most delightful 
visit with them. Mr. and Mrs. Hag
gart will be at home with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Roliau, parents of Mrs. 
Haggart. , 

Chas. Mclntyre, a most estimable 
young man from St. Paul, has accept
ed a position with the Union Light, 
Heat & Power Co. 

.*.k > o» 
Commandant J. W.s>Carroll of the 

.soldiers' home at Lisbon was a visitor 
to the gateway city Friday. - •„ s 

Frank S. Barrows, who has been 
with his parents in Seattle during tlio 
summer, was in Fargo this week the 
guest of his sister, Mrs. W. R, JJdr 
wards, leaving Friday morning for 
New York to resume his work. 

<$•<&$> 
Miss Blanche Newman's home on 

Ninth street nortli was the scene of 
the week's end jolly social gatherings. 
The occasion was the initial meeting 
of a new social club that has been 
formed for the winter months and al-
so with thfe purpose of extending 
through the Lenten season. Those 
who make up the club are twelve 
young ladies. The meetings will take 
place Saturday afternoons from 2 un
til £ and each one in turn is to be 
iiostess. Promising much delight, the 
members are eagerly casting about for 
materials and sewing outfits for the 
winter. ' " 

A merry, surprise party was, given 
Miss Margaret Murray Friday even
ing at the home of her mother, First 
avenue north. The evening was 
spent in music and games, after which 
a dainty supper was served. v , * 
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'Mrs. Seth Wright returned >tlOrrt& 
Thursday from a dellghtfuL~vigtt- with 
relatives in Michigan, . t; • -• * •< 

Mrs. D. D. Sullivan and daughter 
Alleen will spend the winter months 
in California. They will leave this 
evening, visiting with Minneapolis rel
atives en route. 

_ w . . •  • :  
One of the very prettiest afternoon 

teas of the autumn season was the one 
given Thursday afternoon by Mrs. 
Geo. Rusk at her home on First ave
nue south, when she entertained the 
ladles at a Persian tea. A pleasant 
feature of the afternoon was the talk 
on Persia, given by Mrs. C. R. Ad
ams, In a most interesting manner. 

<«*$*«' 
Despite the threatening weather, a 

goodly number attended the pretty 
dancing party given by the Coterie 
club Friday evening at Plrle's hall. 

<§>••$< 3> "• 1 

The Metropolitan German club will 
dance at Pirie's hall Wednesday even
ing Oct. 31. Mrs. E. J. Weiser ftals 
charge of the party and Hector Barn
es will lead the German. 

The many friends of Mr$. C. E 
Jones Will t-egret to ljear she is itl at 
her home in Xjisbon. " * ^ ^ 

Wednesday afternoon the ladies aid 
met in the Cathedral'fHub rooms and 
enjoyed Euchre; t Rich carnations 
adorned the small tables and in the 
merry contest Mrs. Mohr, Mrs, Rusch 
and Mrs. Mullaney won the priiiea. 

Unique invitations have been Issued 
by Charlie und Roberta Page for Hal
lowe'en evening. It is needless to 
say that a Jolly time will be had with-
this gallant young host and his sister. 

Mrs. J. D. McCulloch of Litchville 
was the guest of Miss Tufte, at the 
Prescott Monday. 

w, Buroam gpecnt today in Du-
luth. ... ;s , 

Mrs. W. C. Tubbs of St. Paul, who 
w|s the guest of Mrs E. C. Eddy this 
wfeek, has gone to Bismarck to vis
it .friends. 

HE iintMI'IB WIDE 
Jamestown Young Man Grieved Over 

the Desth of His Mother—Used 
a Revolver. " 

Jamestown Capital: Emil llenkert 
lies at the city hospital with a bullet 
holy close to his heait and the buUct 
as yet unlocated. He has been very 
despondent and depressed since the 
death of his mother, some weeks ago, 
and soine time last evening attempt
ed his life at the family home in the 
cast part of the city. He used a small 
revolver which is kept on the premises, 
takijttg it from Its box and laying it 
on the shell beside Its former resting 
place. Ills father came In to find 
Kmil liad gone to bed. Remarking 
upon tho early hour, the young man 
got up when it was noticed that his 
shirt over his heart was burned. The 
kitchen fire was partly built and at 
tirsi it was thought he had burned 
himself when trying to light it but an 
examination showed that the revolver 
was out of its place and one chamber 
empty. The young man, 22 years of 
age. though )ie got up and walked 
about, was at once taken to the city 
hospital and medical aid summoned. 
The bullet missed the heart, goiiiR 
over it and lodged in his body some
where and will probably make itself 
felt later. The young man has been 
mentally affected for some time prior 
to this incident. 

Your Winter*"Hat 
Select it at Fargo'a fashion Shop and have an exclusive styje. '• 
Next week our admirably equipped millinery store will be the 

center of attraction of rare interest. * 
Many charmingly different ideas will be displayed; exquisite pro

ductions fr >m our own workshop and imported models for street wear 
from New York. These are personally selectrd and represent the 
choicest of the new modes. 

Call tonight or Monday. 

T^f ITCH ELL'S 
JL JL . 610 Front St., Fargo 

Only by seeming the most perfect fit in the style that becomes you 
can you hope to attain the best results with corset?. Expert filters at 
vour service in our dressmaking department where arc shown the 
Mitchell Straight-Front Princess Corsets. 

A Matter of Ko*e. 
In spite of the important place given 

to the nose as an index of character, 
Jhere is but little to bo learned from it 
in estimating the causes of an innate 
bond between the mind and the fea
tures. Most of the correspondences 
which have been remarked tippear lo 
be of a radical order, but why a Roman 
nose first became associated with a 
warlike and domineering dispositiou or 
bow a long and thin nose became linked 
•with business prudence is more Ihan I 
can say. If we omit the changes 
which take place in a nose during the 
lifetime of its possessor, there is scarce
ly a nasal peculiarity of value to the 
physiognomist which at the same time 
is cosmopolitan. No Tartar or Hotten
tot, however warlike, could give proof 
of it in this way. Japan has shown 
that she possesses plenty of men with 
military aptitude, but no Welliugtonian 
nose cau be found within.her borders. 
Again, no Chinese nose is long and 
tbln, yet John Is not without a certain 
aptitude at driving bargains.-<-Black* 
wood's Magazine. 

iliful Furs 
The lur garments to be worn thi 
Season excell by far ,the beauty 
those of a year ago. 

The splendid American' furs 
and rich importations now sho n 
at Denis Bros, are exquisite in 
every sense of the word. Tlu sc 
chaiming effects are highly ap
proved by fashionable circles and 
are offered at this great fur store 
at imposing priceV 

Klegant furs to be made up to 
order for coats,sacques, flat scarfs, 
muffs, etc , are shown in almost 
endless variety of catchy 3n<l 
stylish combinations. 

Do not hesitate to ask to s e e  
these, or if you cannot call, send 
for our catalogue and we guaran 
tee absolute satisfaction to out of 
town  patrons  on  ready  made  « r  
m a d e  to ordn tur garments. 

A 

DENS 
Masic and the Turtle. 

TJie Egyptians, according to the sage 
Apollodorus, credit their Ilermes or 
Mercury with the invention of music 
under the following circumstances: 
Tb<t Nile, having overflowed its banks 
and; inundated nearly aii of Egypt, on 
its return to Its bauks left on its 
shores various dead animals and 
amqng the rest a tortoise, the flesh 
having dried and wasted in the sun 
until nothing remained In the shell but 
cartilages.. These, being tightened by 
the: drying heat, became sonorous. 
Mercury, walking along the banks of 
the river, happened to strike his foot 
against this shell, was so pleased with 
the sound produced that the idea of 
the lyre suggested itself, and be con
structed a lyre of the shell of a large 
tortoise, which he strung with the 
sinews of dead animals. Dryden 
wrote: 
LesS than a god they thought there 6ouM 

not dwell 
"Within the hollow -of that shell 
That spoke so sweetly. 

) 

• Papjra*. 
The papyrus used by the ancient 

Egyptians was made from the stems 
of a peculiar water reed growing in all 
parts of Egypt. The outside layer of 
the plant was removed, and beneath 
this there were found a number of lay
ers of a delicate, pithy membrane. 
These, being separated, were placed in 
layers. A second layer was laid at 
right angles to and above the first and 
sometimes a third over the second. 
Heavy pressure was then applied, and 
the layers were firmly cemented Into a 
fair article of paper. No gum other 
than what was contained in the plant 
itself was used In the process. The 
papyrus was very much stronger than 
the average paper made by the mod
ern machines. The sheets were com
monly made from six to twelve inches 
squares 

TNro Mo»<cr l««tlMi 
The largest bug known to the old 

world entomologists Is the gigantic 
Goliath beetle, which Is found along 
the Kongo river in Africa. Goliath is 
upward of six inches in length from 
the tip of his nose to the nether end 
of his hard shelled body and has a 
pair of ^auzy wings folded up under 
his arms, either of which is as large 
as a lady's face veil. But Goliath is a 
pygmy when compared with the ele
phant beetle of Venezuela, an entomo
logical giant which weighs nearly a 
pouud and which has a wing spread 
equal to that of a mallard duck. Both 
of these bugs are rare. ^ ' 

Divorce Reform Needs^. 
Philadelphia Bulletin: i; It 'is pre

dicted that the coming 'investigation 

Superfluous Hair 
ff,»nijovrjl tiy I'm.-

, S)e3i!iracfe'». 
II  ri> rr latii.n to modern wiruo*- It la only 
piit'ittilii- HIS'J prti'U.al »tty to destroy LM\r. 
Pou't waxto time «• MHfrimenlinj; w'"' electrolyKi*, 
X ray an'I <lepilat"rifs Then* are ott'«sr«0 you 
«o <1.® BAKU WOK!) ol tlie <n>*rat<'rs and mumv 
facl.urers l>o Mir:icl« in not. It Is the only 
UU-UKHJ ulncli i* i. mlorsed l.y Miric «<.I! ' ,  
dmtoiitol'.giitU medical journals »ml prominent 
niAKiuloes Boot, let free, ia plain ge&teil en-
vBiope D« Mimcle maiieil. maied ,u ;>laiu wrap 
per, for $I.H) by Jte Mirwle ('Iretuical Co., 1012 
I'aril *»«,. New York Vour money two* wltluMit. 

'no red t«p«) il it failt to do »|. iin.t m 
tiiijueO ;w iL. For Kale i,f ait Uiesl-cl*ui 4*UjS 
KtsU, UetMuUnsas atoren »uU ,, 

0. J. d« LENORECIE,, 

108 Broadway* Fargo. 

JURGENS & MclNNIS 

BROADWAY GROCERY CO. 
We have purchased the stock? and good will of this store and 
we will continue to serve the old patrons as well as new 
with the best the market affords in groctries ar.d fruit. 

Jurg'ens Mclnnis 
228 Broadway Phone 825 Fargo, N. Dak. 

by the census bureau will show that, said Mrs. Wade Parker. "1 wish you'd 
at least 1,000,000 divorces have been 
granted in this country in the past 
twenty years. All the more reason, 
then, why the divorce laws of the sev
eral states should be more uniform. 

How the Wreck Occurred. 
Cleveland Leader: Magistrate— 

You complain that your husband 
struck you? , Why, your*re. a big, 
strong woman a«d ty'> a physical 
wreck. •' f • ' v. ^ '' 

Mrs. Murphy- Yis * i pnner, but 
he's, only been a physical wreck since 
he sthruck nie! 1 

Sulphurous Language Necessary. 
Cleveland Leader: "I can't under

stand thi stieet railway situation," 

tell me just what you think of it." 
"Well, my dear," said Mr. Parker, 

"since you ask it, X wttl. But you'll 
have to send the children out of the 
room lirst." 

Our prescription business grows— 
reason—you get what the doctor pre
scribes at McDonald Drug Co., The 
Prescription Store. 

K t . ' ;  I ,  '  N o t i c e . .  \  
T(r consumers of Detroit Lake Ice: 

We will be unable to supply any of our 
customers with lake ice after Wednes
day, Oct. U4, as our supply at that tipie 
will be exhausted. We have plenty 
of tied river lee. 

. Fargo-Detmlt Ice Co., 
Jos. Ames, Mgr. 
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X. CLEMENCEAU, BfM PREMIER OF FRAtfCE. 

.bo* ¥r? 
- "•? .'41 

tj 

''4'.;,' & 
M Georges Clemeneeuu was c^ticjijcd lor the medical profession and prat- '>** y 

tjioed ler several years in the United States. While here he married Miss 
Mj»r.K|$ttuimcr of (Jreeuwieh^ C5oiupw ftot the marriage was an unhappy ona. ^ k ' '3 

was n friend" of ]>revfus and is ort^ of the ablest statesmen In Franca. t „ . . J-V 
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